[Significance of health education in schools. Strategy for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases].
Cardiovascular diseases are the first cause of death in our Country. They mainly manifests in adult age but it is the result of initiated lesions since the young age and imputable often to errors of behaviours and to non appropriate styles of life. The knowledges related to the prevention of some illnesses, allows a reduction of the incidence of these, a reduction of the mortality, with consequent reduction of the health and social costs related to the care and to the rehabilitation. In our educational system, unlike what happens in the most greater part of the other European countries, these themes are only partially present and however treated in sporadic and insufficient way. For these raisons Pronto Cuore onlus Association has decided to start, in collaboration with the Regione Lazio, a project of health education to the high schools students considering that a more informed population has a longer expectancy of life and a better life quality. This job wants to underline the necessity to undertake a health education program to teach and inform students and teachers: to recognize some factors of risk as principal causes of cardiovascular diseases; to change life style; to recognize critical situations and behaviours to be adopted.